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Stocks for the Cherry, Plum, Prune *  Apricot.
13Y I'KOF. J. L. BUDD.
THE CHERRY.
M ahaleb Stock.— Investigation  w ill determ ine the fact that 
the use o f the M ahaleb as a stock on w hich to bud the cu lti­
vated varieties o f the cherry is becom ing general in the nur­
series o f the Eastern, M iddle and W estern States. M illions 
o f the plants are annually im ported and grown in the E astern 
States,and a visit to any one o f our larger nurseries in A u g u st 
w ill show  busy gangs inserting the buds o f about every vari­
ety  catalogued, under the bark o f the cheap and easily worked 
P run us ?nahaleb. Y e t at every horticultural m eeting, w here 
the subject comes up for disseussion, the most diverse view s 
are expressed by practical fru it growers as to the value o f the 
stock for a ll varieties and all soils.
T u rn in g  to any one o f the standard works on propagation 
o f the Eastern or W estern Continent, we discover some o f the 
reasons for the w ell know n opposing view s o f orchardists. 
A s to its adaptation to varied soils Loudon says : “ T h em o st 
effectual dw arfing stock for the cherry is the M ahaleb, w hich  
^jH^ever w ill not succeed 011 the generality o f soils in E n g ­
land. D ubreuil recommends the w ild red cherries for clayey 
and lig h t soils, and the M ahaleb for soils o f a ligh t, sandy or 
ch alky  nature.”
-  Burbridge says: “ T h e  M ahaleb or St. L ucie stock is w ell 
adapted to dry, lig h t soils, and should be budded near the 
ground. T h e  buds o f all the cultivated cherries w ill grow  
on the M ahaleb, but the M ahaleb w ill not succeed as a graft 
on the ch erry.”
Mr. A . S. F u ller, the careful and observing author o f  our 
best A m erican w ork on propagation, says: “ Buds o f the 
different varieties o f the cultivated cherry take very read ily  
on M ahaleb stocks and usually m ake rapid grow th for the 
first year or two. T h is  apparent v igo r o f the youn g plant has 
often m isled the inexperienced to believe that it w ould be
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continued in after years i f  the tree is pruned up as a stand­
ard, but the chances are ten to one against securing such re­
sults. ’ ’
In this country it does not appear to be generally kn o w s 
that the M ahaleb is a d istinct species, differing as m uch from 
the cultivated cherry in wood, cell-structure, and the habit 
o f  flow ering as the common apple and the w ild  crab, or the 
pear and the thorn. It is a sm all w ild tree, found on sand 
kn olls and dry rocks over west Europe; w ith w hite bark, 
hard, close-grained, dark-colored wood; small, b lack, bitter 
fruit, and flow ering in short racemes, T h e wood, the leaves, 
the flowers and fruit are so pow erfully scented that it isevery- 
where know n as the “ perfumed ch erry.”  T h e  wonder with 
horticulturists kn ow in g the tree, has been that the buds o f 
the cherry would unite w ith it, as they refuse to unite with 
other species w ith hard, close-grained wood and w ith flowers 
in racemes. In fact, close observation w ill show that there 
is no real union of cells o f the cherry on M ahaleb wood. 
Som e varieties o f the pale juiced cherries unite by very close 
contact o f cells and m ake durable trees if  deeply set, so that 
roots w ill finally be em itted from the scion. But nearly all 
o f  the colored juiced varieties m ake such a feeble union as to 
starve the root unless roots are em itted from the scion w ithin 
three or four years alter the buds are inserted. In our c li­
mate this starvation o f the root often brings trouble w ith  
very young trees in nursery or orchard.
T o  illustrate: In the sum m er o f 1874 I had 30,000 M aha­
leb stocks budded w ith E arly  Richm ond, K entish, M ontm o­
rency and E nglish  Morello. T h e  next season they made a 
fine grow th, and were banked lig h tly  in the fall for protec­
tion o f roots. T h e  next June the first three varieties named 
had started a fine grow th from the term inal buds, but the 
E n glish  M orello plants had dead points, and the foliage was 
small, yellow  and sick ly . Upon exam ination we found that 
ninety per cent o f the roots were dead below  the point o f 
union, and the remainder were so nearly dead that the trees 
above them  did not survive the summer. T h e  fine grow th 
o f the sum mer o f 1875 was made by mere contact o f  cells, w liick 
was not com plete enough in the cam bium  layer for the nour­
ishm ent and cell storing o f  the roots, resultin g in winter- 
k illin g  o f the roots; w hile  the roots o f the pale ju iced sorts 
were perfect, for the reason that the union was more nearly 
perfect.
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A ga in : In the spring o f 1888, one-year old trees o f  a  large 
num ber o f varieties o f the cherry were set in trial orchard on 
the College Farm  by D irector Speer. A  part o f  these were 
on their own roots, a part were root-grafted on Mazzard stocks, 
and a still larger part were budded on M alialeb. A ll  o f them  
had been wintered in cellar and were in fine condition when 
planted in A p ril. T h e  first season they all made from fair to 
good grow th and the wood ripened up perfectly in autumn. 
T h e  fo llow in g  spring they all started nicely from the term inal 
buds, and those on their own roots, or on Mazzard roots, 
continued to do w ell through the season. On the other hand, 
nearly all the varieties on M ahaleb roots began to show  y e l­
low  and rusted leaves in Ju ly, and by the m iddle o f A u gu st 
they only held leaves at the points o f grow th. T h is  was the 
case w ith  all o f the colored ju iced varieties, and w ith two or 
three o f those w ith uncolored ju ice  o f fruit. In June o f the 
succeeding year the trees on own roots, on Mazzard, and 
nearly all o f the varieties on M ahaleb w ith pale ju ice  o f fruit, 
were in fine grow in g condition, w hile Cerise de Ostheim , 
W ragg, Brusseler Braune, D ouble N atte, Shadow  Am arelle, 
Spate A m arelle, and other hardy varieties w ith colored juice, 
showed dead tops or unhealthy foliage. Upon exam ination 
it was found that no real union o f woods had taken place, 
and that the M ahaleb roots were dead, or nearly so, in all 
cases.
T h ese are by no means isolated cases, as during the recent 
dry seasons the loss o f E n glish  M orello, W ragg, Ostheim , 
and other colored ju iced varieties, has been reported in all 
parts o f the west where they were budded on M ahaleb. I f  all 
varieties on this root were lost under the same conditions we 
m igh t assume that the roots were too tender, and that the 
cause was ordinary root freezing. B ut close observers have 
not failed to note the im perfect union, and to attribute the 
loss to im perfect nutrition  o f the roots. D uring seasons o f 
ordinary rain-fall these facts would be less noticeable on youn g 
trees, but they could not prove durable under the most favor­
able circum stances unless deeply planted, enabling them  to 
root above the point o f union. .
A t  present w e are com pelled to use the M ahaleb as a stock 
for some o f the pale ju iced varieties that m ake a fairly  good 
union w ith it, but we are arranging to secure a better root 
for a ll varieties, as the M ahaleb is not suited to all soils. On 
ordinary b lack  prairie drift it  soon perishes, and the tree dies 
i f  not rooted from the scion.
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M azzard  Stock.— T h e  M azzard stocks o f commerce are from 
the pits o f the w ild red cherry (Prunus avium ) o f Europe, 
w hich is nearly allied to, and supposed to be the original 
form o f m any o f our cultivated varieties. So far as I know , 
a ll varieties under cultivation  unite w ell w ith its wood when 
grafted or budded upon it. It can only be used safely in 
our State by crown-grafting, using long scions, and plan tin g  
in nursery down to the top bud. P lanted in this w ay nine 
out o f ten o f the trees o f our hardy sorts for the west are 
rooted from the scion in nursery w hen tw o years old.
A s it is often stated that crow n-grafting the cherry in graft 
room is an uncertain and unprofitable practice, I w ill here 
say that one year w ith another we succeed as w ell in graftin g  
on Mazzard roots as we do w ith  pear on pear roots, and nearly 
as w ell as w ith apple on apple roots. In some cases since 
the appearance o f the graft-box fungus our success has been 
more com plete w ith the cherry than w ith the apple. T h is  
success is due to careful com pliance w ith  two main guid in g 
rules, founded 011 the nature o f cherry wood: ( 1 ) K eep the 
scions dry until used. I f  g iven  an opportunity they w ill ab­
sorb water enough to start the buds and form a callus at the 
base. In this condition they w ill fail to unite w ith the root. 
(2) A fter grafting, pack in boxes w ith sand or moss and store 
in a root cave, kept uniform ly cool by opening at n igh t and 
keeping closed during the day. I f  the buds start prior to the 
tim e o f p lanting in nursery they w ill usually fail to grow. 
It m ay prove useful to add, that the sprouts from deeply 
set trees 011 Mazzard root w ill alw ays be true to the varieties 
planted, and the surface roots can be utilized for root cuttings, 
as noted 011 a future page.
M orello Stocks.— It is w ell know n that the pits ct E arly  
Richm ond, and most o f the varieties o f the M ontm orency 
fam ily, do not grow  w ith any degree o f certainty. But the 
true Morellos, and G riottes with pale and colored juice, grow  
vigorously  from pits kept in sand overw in ter where they w ill 
freeze.
So far as tried, all the varieties hardy in the w est unite 
perfectly w ith the Morello wood. A ll o f the trees in the oldest 
experim ental cherry orchard on the C ollege Farm  are on their 
own roots, or on the roots o f hardy Eastern forms o f the Mo­
rello, and all these trees are models o f health and productive­
ness, though sadly abused by scion cutting, and sum m er 
pruning for budding purposes.
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W e are so favorably impressed w ith this stock that we have 
saved over a bushel o f pits, for next spring’ s planting, from 
the hardiest varieties on the grounds. T h e  use o f such iron­
clad stocks w ill in the near future g ive  sprouts w hich can be 
utilized  for top-grafting and crown-budding.
T h e  m uch talk about the sprouting from Morello roots has 
not m uch foundation. A fter the trees come into bearing the 
sprouts g ive  little  trouble. In our cherry orchard on own 
roots we wish there were more sprouts.
W ild  R ed  Stock. — T h e  native w ild  red cherry (Prim us  
Pennsylvania2) is very nearly allied to our cultivated varie­
ties. In practice it has been found that it unites perfectly 
w ith  all varieties tried o f the Morellos, D ukes and heart cher­
ries by either graftin g  or budding; but as yet no attem pt has 
been made to grow  the stocks in a com m ercial way. It 
sprouts, but when top-worked, or crown grafted, w ith  v igo r­
ous grow in g sorts it does not appear to have any reserve m a­
terial to waste in sprouts. W e have trees o f the E arly  R ich ­
m ond and Dyehouse in the state w hich have not shown a 
sprout on this stock for tw elve years.
On the college grounds we have trees o f the R ed D uke and 
o f  the Eastern Morellos, on w ild red cherry m aking vigorous 
grow th w ith  no show o f tendency to sprout. T h e  union o f 
wood seems perfect and when grafted above the ground I ob­
serve no rid gin g  or sw ellin g  at the point o f union, and the 
stock keeps pace w ith  even the rapid grow ing Red D uke 
wood. In W isconsin, and at other points at the north, the 
pits can be gathered in alm ost unlim ited quantity. T h a t they 
w ill be u tilized in the near future I do not doubt.
S a n d  Cherry Stock.— Those who have seen acres o f the 
Sand Cherry (Prum is pum ila) in the northwest loaded w ith 
fru it have not been ready to believe it a good stock for 
the cherry on account o f its spraw ling bushy habits o f 
grow th. B ut those who have watched its grow th when 
youn g under culture on rich soil can com prehend the fact 
that it is as easy to w ork as the M ahaleb. A s w ith  the M a­
haleb the seedlings grow n in seed bed w ill be large enough 
to set in nursery row the next spring, and o f good size for 
A u gu st budding. T o  illustrate its  rapidity and uprightness 
o f grow th I w ill state that we rooted a few cuttin gs in plant 
house last w inter. W hen set in nursery they had made a 
show  o f grow th o f from two to four inches, yet at budding 
tim e, the m iddle o f A ugu st, they were fu lly  as large, stocky,
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and u pright as the M alialebs, and in all respects in  as perfect 
condition for budding.
T h is  hardiest o f all cherries is very closely related to our 
garden cherries, so nearly indeed that our botanists long ago 
decided that valuable crosses on it m igh t be made.
A s yet its use for stocks is som ewhat experim ental, but we 
can say positively  that it unites w ell w ith  our hardy sorts in 
budding, and it does not dw arf the sorts worked upon it to a 
greater extent during the first five years o f grow th  than does 
the M ahaleb. T h e  pits are obtainable by the car load in 
northw est N ebraska, and west D akota, and it should be given  
an extended and fair trial.
It is nonsensical to use imported stocks know n to be tender 
i f  we have better ones obtainable at home that are true iron 
clads.
T h e  P l u m .
Myrobalan Stock— T h e  M yrobalan or Cherry Plum  seems 
to be a distinct and fixed variety  as it reproduces itself from 
seed very closely and grow s more readily from cuttin gs than 
other European plums.
For a long time it has been the leading imported stock 
used by eastern and western nurserym en. A t  the west it is  
not hardy enough to use for budding, and our hardy native 
and foreign varieties do not unite w ell w ith its wood in crown 
grafting. W hen our success in crown graftin g  our native  
stocks has been perfect, not one in tw enty o f the grafts on 
M yrobalan has grown, and the few that did grow  never m ade 
good trees.
T h e  black Damas, and St. Ju lian  stocks have also proven 
worthless with us. A s budding stocks for the west they are 
useless as the trees are liable to root k ill in nursery. Y e t it 
is true that when set deeply hardy varieties budded in th e 
eastern states on these stocks have made good trees. B ut in 
such cases the trees send out roots above the point o f union.
N ative Stocks.— In Iowa, and over the prairie states, w e 
have two distinct races o f Prum is Am ericana. T h e  small 
red variety  has sm all term inal branches, sm all leaves and 
buds, and alm ost worthless sm all red fruit. S tocks from  
such pits are w eak and relatively  valueless.
But the typical form from w hich have been selected our 
fine cu ltivated  varieties such as De Soto, W olf, W yant. 
H aw keye, etc., is a vigorous grower, and the best stock ob­
tainable for western use for the native and foreign varieties.
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T h e  stocks from  pits kept in sand where they w ill freeze 
•v e r  winter, and planted early on good soil are large enough 
to bud in Ju ly , w here not too thick, and the sm aller ones w ill 
be large enough to crown graft in cellar the next winter.
T h e  P r u n e .
W e have at least tw o valuable prunes. T h e  B lack  P rune 
o f Russia is hardy enough to endure the most tryin g  seasons 
in any part o f the state, and the large and fine U ngarish 
prune w ill prove profitable in the south h a lf  ot the state. 
T hese also do best on our native plum  stocks.
T h e  A p r ic o t .
T h e  M yrobalan and St. Julian stocks have been m ainly 
used in propagating the named varieties o f the Russian A p ­
ricots, and the Chinese variety know n as Shense in Iowa, and 
A cm e in Nebraska.
But it now appears that the use o f these stocks w ill bring 
present discredit on these varieties how ever valuable they 
may prove in the future. A s an instance we procured three 
or four years ago tw o trees o f each o f the named Russian ap­
ricots from a nursery man in N ebraska. T h ese were planted 
in experim ental orchard and have made a fine health y grow th 
up to the present season. In Ju ly  we began to notice yellow  
leaves and dead points o f grow th and speculated as to the 
cause as the past w inter was unusually m ild and they never 
before had appeared to suffer from drouth. A t  this tim e we 
had a gust o f wind prostrating two o f the trees. Upon in­
spection we found absolutely no union o f stock and .'-cion. 
T h e  break was as true and even as i f  severed w ith a saw. 
T h e  circulation had been through cells in contact but not 
united in wood or bark. T h e  ascent o f sap had been suffi­
cient to keep up fair grow th in stem and top, but the return 
sap had been impeded so that the root had a starved appear­
ance, and the stub was very easy to d ig out as it had no far 
extending side or tap roots. T h e  clean separation o f the 
parts is fairly  shown in the cut on next page. T h a t all o f  the 
trees are in the same shape I do not doubt as the appearance 
o f the foliage shows that they w ill be o f few days and full o f  
trouble. A s nearly as I can judge they are on M yrobalan 
stock, yet it m ay be St. Julian w hich we have found, equally 
fatal to the Apricot.
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T h u s far our experience and observation favor the use o f 
our native plum  as a stock for the A pricot. Our trees on this 
root are yet young but the union is good and we believe the 
trees w ill be durable.
S t o n e  F r u it s  o n  O w n  R o o t s .
M r. F. W . Burbridge, the noted author o f “ Propagation 
and Improvement o f  Cultivated Plants''’ recently wrote in 
Garden and Forest these significant w ord s: “ L o o kin g  at 
gra ftin g  from all points o f view  I am convinced that we 
should have had better fruit trees, and better and healthier 
and more prolific varieties in our gardens to-day, had g raft­
in g  never been inven ted.”
T h is  surprising rem ark o f one o f the most careful obser­
vers o f the century is not as hasty as m ight at first appear. 
In Europe the oldest, most nearly perfect, and most fruitfu l 
fru it trees are on their own roots. In the parts o f  Europe 
w here the stone fruits line the roadside, and division lines o f 
estates, for hundreds and thousands o f m iles, the art o f  graft­
in g  is know n but is rarely practiced, and Mr. B urbridge had 
in mind the fact that disease and prem ature decay were less 
know n in such places than w here graftin g  on stocks as un­
congenial as the M ahaleb had been long practiced. Mr. 
Robinson and others in Europe, are assum ing that the trees 
o f the Ribston Pippin apple w hich  have been grow n for a 
long period from sprouts or root cuttings are yet healthy, 
w hile those long propagated by graftin g  and budding are 
notoriously cankered and diseased.
E ven  in our relatively new country we have m uch evidence 
in favor o f fruit trees on their own roots w hich  cannot be 
g iven  in this connection. I w ill only say that the cherry trees 
on the college grounds, imported w hen young from Russia, on 
their own roots are healthier, hardier, and more fruitful, than 
any we have propagated of the same varieties on M ahaleb 
or Mazzard roots, but they are not better in any respect than 
those we have crown grafted on M orello, or native stocks, 
and not better than those we have propagated from root cut- 
ings. F ew  o f our propagators appear to realize the ease w ith  
w hich all the stone fruits can be grow n from root-cuttings. 
T h e  surface nitrogen feeding roots are cut into three inch 
pieces and packed away in boxes w ith  alternate layers o f 
m oist sand, the boxes being kep t in cave or cellar over 
winter.
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E arly  in spring as the condition o f the soil w ill perm it the 
cuttings are stu ck  w ith the top about three fourths o f an 
inch below  the surface. A s before stated trees on their own 
roots can easily be secured where collar graftin g  is practiced 
and the long scions are planted in nursery down to the top 
bud. A t tw o years o f age nearly all w ill em it roots from the 
scion and the root below  can be cut away prior to planting 
in orchard.
In Europe the stone fruits, the apple, pear, and many 
shrubs, and ornamental trees, are propagated from very short 
root or stolon cuttin gs planted in the fall in boxes o f earth 
placed in hot beds w ith  an even bottom heat from hot w ater 
pipes under the floor on w hich the boxes rest. T h e  short 
cuttings are stuck w ith  the tops from one h a lf to three quar­
ters o f  an inch under the surface. T h e  top buds soon start 
and by the m iddle o f M ay they m ake nicely rooted plants.
Before p lanting in nursery they are hardened by exposure 
and scant watering, and can be safely planted during cloudy 
w eather the last o f May. Plants propagated in this way last 
w inter are now much larger than root grafts. In p lantin g in 
nursery we carefully turn over the boxes containing the 
plants so that the roots w ill come out w ithout breaking a 
fibre. A fter w etting the roots the plants are set firm ly in 
m ellow  earth w ith  a spade as raspberry and straw berry plants 
are now set by large growers pressing the earth very firm ly 
on the roots.
In cloudy or m oist weather fu lly  ninety five per cent o f the 
plants can be made to grow. For all such uses ground plowed 
in the fall is preferable.
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